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T IE virtual refusaI of the Toronto Public Sehool Board
to grant the vemy easonable request of the womnen

teachers of the city for an increase in the scale of their
salaries is greatly to ha regretted. It is, in the flrst place,
a denial of simple JUStice. In order to make this clear it
'Il net flecessary to take the grouud, which meny whot5e
opinions are as well worthy of considamation as those of
Others are prapared to take, that the value cf the service
rendered is the only thing to lie teken into the account in
detarmnining th, question cf remonamation. That is a
sOninwhat complicated question and oe in regard to which
there mey lie room for differance cf opinion. But in this
ca'le the discrapancy is 80 glaring that it seams impossible
te defend it on any principle except that wbicb miay be
Pleeded in dafence cf the grossest oppression of the
eMployed that bas ever axisted, viz., that the just price cf
labour is the smalîest sum whic;h the necessities of those
Who live hy labour rnay campai them to accept. h 15s
alenost inconcaivable that a ule under wbich the bighest
,,alary wbicli a woman cen gete t the maturity of ber
Powers and aftam long yeams cf experienca and succeisful
ser vice, is less tha that te which the awast yotlng man
is entitlad at the very outset of bis career, cen be mgaded
"Y eny fairminded person as othemwise than gossly unjust.
Thae nly ground on which sncb discrimination could nos-
Sibly ha defended would be that the service reademed hy
the womaen teachers is distinctly infarior to that of men
Thiis will net be seiously maintained by many. The
observation and axpariance of every intelligent citizen
Would contadict it. Efficiency in the teaching profession
depends upon the possession of mental and moral qualities
and of a dagmee of culture and expeienca which are quite
independent of sex. But if it weme otharwise, if it could lie
shown that e man is invaiably, or aven as e ule, s0
Silperior te the woman as te justif'y the broad difference i
the scale of salaries, the fect would be vamy fer fom a
vindication of the Board's metbod. It would simuply prove
that the Board, ir, employing inferior teachara for the sake
cf the comparatively smeîî. pecuniery saving effacted, weme
violating et the same time a fondamental educational
canon and a sound principle of political econêamy. It is
doubtful if in any case wbate-r@rit jeingit ltfl economical
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misteke te employ infesior workinen because they cen bc
lied for smaller wages than the competent and skilfui.
But, whatever may ha tbe fact in regard te other occu-
pations, it is demonstrahie that the amployment cf inferior
teacliers for our public scliools, because of their cheapness,
us mucli more than an econornic mistake-, it is an educa-
tuenel lieresy and e crime ageinst the welfareý of the
children, and cf the State cf whicb they are eue day te
baceme the moulders and reprasentatives. Surely there is
net an intelligent parent in the city who would accept
sncb a plea as that of inferiority as an excuse for the
starvatien salaries now forced upon the womeri teachers.
And surely it sbonld net ha toc much taeaxpect that those
wbo ara chosen eut of the body cf citizens e nd bonoured
witb the position cf scbooi trnsLees because of their sup-
posad supaier intelligence and fitness in other respects for
the dutias cf thet higli positien, sheuld ha the leaders and
aducetors cf thair feilow-citizens isncb matters, ather
than behind them in appreciat ion cf elementary educational
principlas. A substantiel increase in the salaries cf wemen
teachers would mean an improvement in the class cf can-
didates entering the profession, an increese in the number
cf tîtese enteing it as a life work, and a corresponding
gain in the quality cf the work donc ini the public sebois,
such as cen ha brouglit about in no other way. For all
this the Scbeol Board shonld ba held responsible. That
would hea e dtrange and unworthy parent, indeed, whe
would not cheefuiiy endorse an increase in the scbool

ates for the sake cf securing the best possible teachers for
bis cbldren in the schools, aven et the cest cf increased
economy or self-daniai in sorne othar direction. We do
net know that tha hint is at ail necessery, but it iney net
ha amiss to point eut that bettar salarias for women in the
profession are as desirabie in the interests cf the men as
cf the woen teachers, as one cf the mnost powerful
hindrancas te the elevatien cf the profession in peint of
dignity and of emolument is the smeil-salary competition
wbich is forced upon the women by the prasant conditions.

AN intaresting discussion lias for soine timc bten goîng
on in the newspapers aad in educational circles,

touching the s-celled Il pesa " a-id 41onour " courses cf the
University cf Toronto. The question is net enly interest-
ing bot higbly important. For sorne reason the lepass "
course bas long since coma te have essociatad with it an idea
of inferiomity wbich sbould by no means balong te it. It
bas corne to ha regardad in university circias as an easy
path to a univemsity dagrea, and se suited only for intel-
lectuel waaklings, or for studants wanting in the noble
ambition and manly pluck necessaî-y to succass in the Il"hon-
our" courses. This is, £rou an educatienal peint cf view,
mttclite ha regretted. Most educaters will agreeti tlut, as
a prearetien for the actuel work of lifa, as wail as on the
higher ground of an all-ond, symînetricel culture, e goedt
general course, embracing a tclarably thorough gro unding
in the principles cf eac~h cf the greet departments cf
ordinery university work, is preferable to a proficiency in
ona or two depertments thet can becsutiued only by the
comparative neglect of othar sub~Jccts equally essentiel to
e libr'ral education. Sa fer as we cen discover, the dis-
paragement of the broader course in connection with
TomanteolUniversity is due partly to defacts in the subjects
and arrangement of the Cepass " course hitharto prescibed,
bot chiefly te the low standard of atteinmient insistad on
for students of this course. Be that as it may, certain of
the less conservativa membars cf the University Sonate,
becked by other educeters equelly impmessed witb the need
of reformn in this particuler, have beau striving for years,
with vary indifferent. success, te raise the standard in the

Cpaqs " course, and te 'do away with the notion cf inferi.
ority connoted by that termi. In ordar to this they
wusaly propose, as e necessamy pmeliminery, that the words
"egeneral " and CIspacil " slieuld ba substitutad for thosa
hitherto usad, both as e means cf idding the former of the
old association and as more cormactly distinguishing the twa
courses. It is elso proposad, as a aine qua non of the
mach neaded reforme that the general course ha caefuly

evised, amended and axtended se fer as may be necessary
te make it complete and symmetrical. But that wbich is
rightly insisted on as the oe indispensable condition of
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raisingy this course to its proper level, as on a par with
any of the special courses, is the rigorous application of at
least a fifty per cent. standard in the examinatîons,
instead of the ridiculously low standard of thirty-three
per cent., to which the original' twenty-five, Jeensed suffi-
cient until recently, bas, we believe, been advanced. If it
be true as we have seen soniewhere stated that even with
the present low standard fifty per cent. of the Ilpass "
candidates f ail, the fact is hut an additionâl proof of the
low level to which the general course bas been allowed to
faIt. The need of such changes as those proposed is so
obvions that it is surprising that there should have been
any difficulty in securing thern, much more that a seem-
ingly active opposition should have been offered. Certainly
the tendency te specialization does not need to be stimu-
latect by exceptional inducements or discriminations, nor,
so long as the honour work is not superadded to that of
the general c ourses, but substituted for a part of it, can
the superiority of the Il bonour " courses be regarded as
seif-evident. We do nlot see liow any thoughtful educator
can doubt that the truc interests of higher education will
be best served by raising the general course to a par with
the special courses, thus making it equally attractive to
clever and ambitious students.

U W far are the friends of the present Ontario (4overn-
ment justifled in claiming that it stands forth as at

least one shining exception to the mile in Canadian politics,
that a long lease of power leads e to aladininistration and
corruption, under the party systeni. Mr. Mowat bas now
been for about twenty ye-ars ai the head of effairs in
Ontario. It is claimed that during ail that period no cor-
rupt transaction can be brought home to the Goveriimenit
of which lie bas been leader ; that the legislation of the
period bas been unifornmly (couralgeous yt<t sound and c3au-
tious, and that the administration of the finances bas been
able and economical. Certain it is that, in coniparison, or
as we might say, in contratst with the state of affairs that
bas corne to light at Ottawa and at Quebec, the conduot of
public afl'airs in this Province lias been admirable. Cern-
parison of its finiancial condition with that of any of its
sister Provinces at the present moment aise points to e
similar conclusion, though the Justice of sucli a conclusion
is stmenuously denied by hostile inancial critics. But of
that in another connection. For the present we confine our
attention to the question of purity of atdmiinistratin. 'Che
Administration lias not cetainly been free from serious
imputations upon its honour, thongli these are fewer and
less grave than those constantly hurled against the Ottawa
and Quehec Governints. The gre vest, so fer as we cen
remiember, have almost invariably been connected in somne
way with the licensing system, and the relations between
the Government and the lieense holders. The imputations
are of two kinds, relating respectively to alleged undue
influence in compelling license-holders to- vote for the
Governiuent and in compalling them te contribute fmeely
to the party funds. These charges have often been made
and have neyer been very satisfactorily answemed, possibly
beceuse of the difficulty of proving a negative, or indeed
proving anything when the on!y persons who are in a
position to testify are dependent for their mneans of sup-
port upon the good-will of the Governmnent. Still it does
not argue very gyreat faith ini the genuinejness of the
charges, on the part of the Opposition, that they have neyer,
we believe, demanded a committen of investigation. The
strongest and most direct charge yet made xvas that for-
mulated a few weeks since by the Empire newspaper end
since reiterated over the signature of the person upon
whom undue pressure for a contribution to the party
election f unds is said to have been put. The statements
made are certeinly direct and stmong and the answer given
by the Globe cannot be said to have been whol]y satisfac-
tory. If conscious of innocence the (4overntnent will, we
should think,- ather court investigation by a competent
committee, and if the Empire and those for whom it speaka
are in earnest they cen scamcely refrain from demanding a
committee of investigation. To refuse such a demand
would bie considamed almoat a confession of guilt on the
part of the Government. It can hardly efford, in eny
case, to let such accu3ations go unanswered, and ail those


